INTRODUCTION
Greening of the supply chain is one such innovative idea that is fast gaining attention in the industry. This may be primarily because many companies want to do something more than just taking typical measures such as implementing waste reduction strategies, installing pollution control technologies, replacing hazardous material inputs with environment-friendly alternatives, and so on.
Green supply chain management defined as "integration of environmental issues and burden into supply chain management in order to improve the environmental impact of the activities of supply chain i.e. product design, raw material sourcing and selection, manufacturing processes, delivery of the final product to the consumer as well as end-of-life of the product, while maintain the economic and operational performance" [1, 2] .
GSCM is an important organizational philosophy, plays an important role in promoting efficiency and synergy between partners, facilitating environmental performance, minimal waste, while it improves the ecological efficiency of organizations and their partners. Before knowing the GSCM practices we should know about the various barriers to implementing GSCM in Indian manufacturing industry. The following four main barriers of GSCM implementation have been identified from the literature i.e. information gap, insufficient society pressure, poor legislation and capacity constraints [3] .
In developing countries the increase of industrialization and globalization creates more opportunities for manufacturing industries but simultaneously increases environmental pressures. The aluminium industry shows a constant improvement and development of new technologies [4] . It fulfills an important role in our ordinary life. Three most properties characterize this metal: low density, high mechanical properties and good corrosion resistance.
From an ecological point of view the metal is not consumed but simply reused during the product life time. This motivation justifies its nickname as green metal.
Factors of GSCM
Recently green supply chain management contains many logistics topics from in-bound logistics and supplier management, where logistics focuses on the movement of material and supplier management focuses on the relationships with the suppliers, in other words purchasing and its functions. This has grown to include the internal supply chain, production and outbound logistics [5] and even reverse logistics where the products after customer use are remanufactured and brought back to the incoming phase. For better understanding three factors are briefly described below; Reverse Logistics: is defined as the process of planning, implementing, and controlling the efficient, cost-effective flow of raw materials, in-process inventory, finished goods and related information from the point of consumption to the point of origin for the purpose of recapturing value or proper disposal [6] .The variables fall into this category are; using re-manufacturing and recovery of the end-of-life products. The main purpose behind reverse logistics is economical -cost minimizing and increasing profits. Inbound Greening: It is fundamentally about green purchasing strategies adopted by the firms in response to ever-growing concerns of environmental sustainability all over the world [7] . This greening phase incudes choosing suppliers by environmental criteria, use of waste of other companies, urging suppliers(s) to take environmental actions. Outbound Greening: In order to green this stage of the supply chain, the organization has to deal with green marketing, environment-friendly packaging, environment-friendly transportation, and environmentfriendly waste management. The critical practices belongs to this stages are recycling of waste material internal to the company and informing consumers on environmental friendly products.
The main objective of this research work is to find out the main critical factors and various hindering effect/barriers in GSCM practices in the production phase. This study identifies the effect of different variables on the quality of the product and correlates them with quality and the performance.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
There are many factors which have a major effect on the performance of the industry/firm. It is necessary to study all the factors which have a direct impact on the performance of the enterprise and productivity [8] . Green supply chain plays an important role in improvement of the service performance and productivity of the firm. A brief observation on the literatures regarding green supply chain management (GSCM) over the last twenty to thirty years hasbeen discussed and the keydrivers for green initiatives to reduce the ecological impacts on industrial activity [9] .
Performances in an industry i.e. economic, environmental, and social [10] ; implementing the GSCM practices in industry has a positive impact on performances [11, 12] . Increasing environmental concern in ISO14001 certified manufacturing industries in a developed and developing countries has been the main business strategy for economic performances [13] [19] , hypothesis test and multiple regression analysis by [20] , fuzzy set theory and Decision Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory (DMTEL) by [21] , Interpretive Structural Modeling (ISM) by [22, 23] , Analytical Hierarchy process by [24] , sensitivity and reliability analysis by [25] , ANOVA [26] to analyze the survey data and find the appropriate solution for the GSCM practices implementation in a manufacturing industry.
THEORY AND METHODOLGY

Critical Practices of GSCM
This research constitutes different critical practices for implementing GSCM practices. From the literature, seven critical practices have been selected which affect the GSCM practices in the industry. The various critical practices are described in Table. 1.
In order to measure the critical GSCM practices and for a better understanding of seven GSCM practices are grouped into three factors i.e. reverse logistic greening, inbound greening and outbound greening; which has been discussed in introduction phase.
Variables
Critical 
Analysis of Variance
Deco-positioning of total variability into its components is called ANOVA. It is a very important technique in the discipline of experimental statistics. Moreover, ANOVA can be very much used for analyzing the result of enquiries conducted in the field of industrial engineering. ANOVAs assess the importance of one or more factors by comparing the response variable means at the different factor levels. ANOVA uses F-tests to statistically test the equality of means. The F-statistic is simply a ratio of two variances. Variances are a measure of dispersion, or how far the data are scattered from the mean. Larger values represent greater dispersion. The procedure works by comparing the variance between group means versus the variance within groups as a way of determining whether the groups are all part of one larger population or separate populations with different characteristics.
DATA COLLECTION
The following section describes the administration and the findings of this research. An empirical research has been conducted in an aluminium industry, which is a manufacturing sector.
Sampling Frame
There are many aluminium industries in Odisha, due to the accessibility in XYZ Ltd. The above industry was selected for this research work. Respondents were drawn from across three sections of the industry, i.e. Port room, Casting house and Research and Development.
Sample Size
In this research work the senior most professionals, technicians, junior engineers, senior engineers, Asst. manager in various departments have been considered as the respondents for the first hand data collection. A total of 110 questionnaires were distributed, out of which 40 were rejected because some of the questionnaires were unfilled, some were wrongly filled and half-filled.
Finally 70 completely filled questionnaire was considered and based on this responses further study was conducted.
Data Collection Method
The data has been collected from questionnaires administered from 21 December 2016 to 10 February 2017. The questionnaire used in this research had seven statements (appendix) for design the profile of the target respondents in terms of environmental actions taken by their organization in the past 5 years, where the respondents had to agree on a five-point Likertscale, where 1 = Very low, 2 = Low, 3 = Moderate, 4 = High and 5 = Very high.
DATA ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Pertinent data has been collected from various respondents using the questionnaire developed in chapter 3, with specific reference to an aluminium industry (XYZ Ltd.). A total number of 110 responses have been received in the process. Out of the total 70 number of useful data sets (attached in the appendix) were used in this research after outlier detections. Then the core/scaled data were normalized for further statistical analysis. The steps are described as follows:
Measuring Implementation of Critical Practices
With the objective of measuring the extent of implementation of the green supply chain initiatives, the ratings from survey responses were considered the three factors representing phases of the green supply chain. To assess the reliability of responses, Cronbach alpha coefficient was calculated. It is defined as a measure of internal consistency, i.e., how closely related a set of items are as a group. It is considered to be a measure of scale reliability. A commonly accepted rule for describing internal consistency using Cronbach alpha is as follows:
Internal consistency is considered excellent for α ≥ 0.9, good for 0.9 ≤ α < 0.8, acceptable for 0.8 ≤ α < 0.7, questionable for 0.7 ≤ α < 0.6, poor for 0.6 ≤ α < 0.5 and unacceptable for α < 0.5. The Cronbach alpha values for three factors have been calculated using SPSS software table 2.
FACTORS
CRONBACH ALPHA Reverse logistics 0.896188 Inbound greening 0.990452 Outbound greening 0.779299 Table 2 .Reliability analysis for factors Checking on the internal consistency, the values of Cronbach alpha are high indicating that the critical practices under each factor are strongly correlated and thus they measure the same attribute.
ANOVA Test
In this approach, the goodness-of-fit statistics model has been examined for the summarized ANOVA tables of three factors of GSCM practices and the output of the model are evaluated. The data has been analyzed using the Minitab-2017 software. The respondents' opinions has been analyzed for identifying the factors deeply and how it's affects the performance of the industry. The ANOVA was carried out for significance level of α = 0.05, i.e. for the confidence level of 95%.
Reverse Logistics
From the ANOVA table, it is cleared that differences between the means are statistically significant; the value of p=0.00 (<0.05). In these results, the factor explains 100% of the variation in the response,so the data fitsbest in the model. S indicates that the standard deviation between the data points and the fitted values is approximately 0.001866 units. The last column of the table-3 shows the percentage of contribution of critical practices out of total variation, indicating the degree of influence on the result. The percentage of contribution of the critical practices is 44% of the use of remanufacturing and 56% of Recovery of the end-of-life product towards reverse logistics. Table 3 . ANOVA for Reverse logistic, using Adjusted SS fig. 1 the mean values of the two critical practices have been compared. The graph indicates that both the critical practices of the reverse logistic, i.e. recovery of the end-of-life product and use of remanufacturing shows that the slope of the line is not steeper, so there is less magnitude of the main effect. In this interaction plot ( fig. 2 ) the two variables show a greater degree of interaction at the high and medium level.
Inbound Greening
From the ANOVA the table.4, it is found that all the individual critical practices have significant effects on the inbound greening. All the interaction effects among the individual critical practices except one express significant effects towards the inbound greening at a significance level of 0.05. In these results, the factor explains 98.27% of the variation in the response, so the data fits better in the model. The standard deviation between the data points and the fittedvalues is approximately 0.0813235 units. As compared to two critical practices of GSCM, i.e. choosing suppliers by environmental criteria and urging suppliers (s) to takeenvironmental actions, the third one i.e. use of waste of other companies gives less percentage (26%) of contributiontoward inbound greening. Fig.3 shows the main effect plot for inbound greening. From the main effect plot, the effect of individual critical practices on inbound greening has been defined subsequently. The slop lines indicatethat choosing a supplier by environmental criteria toslope line is steeper than the other two variables slop line, so the magnitude of the main effect is greater for choosing a supplier by environmental criteria. Fig. 4 shows the interaction effect between the critical practices. .216 ----100 Note: S = 0.360053 R-Sq = 92.65% R-Sq(adj) = 88.97% Table 5 . ANOVA for Outbound Greening, using Adjusted SS for Tests From the table it is cleared that differences between the means are statistically significant; the value of p=0.00 (<0.5). In these results, the factor explains 92.65% of the variation in the response,so the data fits better in the model. The percentage of contribution of the critical practices is 34% of recycling of waste materials internal to the company and 58.64% of informing consumers on environmentally friendly products towards outbound greening.
The graph ( fig. 5 ) below indicates that both the critical practicesshow that the slope of the line is steeper, so there is the greater magnitude of the main effect.In the above interaction plot ( fig. 6 ) the two variables show a greater degree of interaction. 
CONCLUSIONS
Greening has been understood to be linked with a strong colour often associated with life, fertility and health. Being green has become an important marketing tool for economic performance. In a developing country like India, there is a rapid growth in industries which gives more opportunities for manufacturing sector but also increase the environmental burden.From the reliability analysis, the values of Cronbach alpha are found to be high. Thus, it indicates that the critical practices under each factor are strongly correlated and the internal consistency is good for all the three GSCM factors. From the ANOVA table of three factors, using adjusted sum of squares for tests shows that the probability values are less than the level of significance i.e. α=0.05, which means the model is statistically significant. R-Sq is the percentage of variation in the response that is explained by the model. The higher the R-sq value, the better the model fits the data. In this analysis, R-sq value for all the six factors is in between 90% to 100%.  As far as the reverse logistic is concerned both the input variables significantly affects the output. However, recovery of the end-of-life products affects much for improving reverse logistics.  As far as the inbound greening is concerned three input variables significantly affects the output. However, urging supplier(s) to take environmental actions affect more for improving inbound greening.  Insofar as the out bound greening is concerned both the input variables significantly affects the output. However, informing consumer on environmental friendly products affect much for improving the outbound greening.
For the complete implementation of GSCM practices in the industry, users may focus their attention to the above mentioned practices for more productivity, less/zero waste, with improved product quality.
SCOPE FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This research has certain limitations. The research has covered only three important sections in a leadingaluminium industry. The critical practices for GSCM implementation has been captured only in production phase initiatives using the questionnaire survey. Thus, further research work may be carried out in the other sections of the above industry and the data may be collected from other more industries (like mining, steel, electronics, automotive etc.) as well for validating the results as has been obtained in this research. In the case of large data sample, Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) method may be used/constructed in this research work.
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